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DEPARTMIENT 0F PUBLIC IN,-STRUCTION.

Proceedinqs of the Protestant Committee of the Council of Public
Instruction.

EDUCATION OFFICE,

QuEBE, 6th Decembor, 1883.
Whieh day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant, Comamittee

of the Coinceil of Public Instruction fis eld. Pi-osent: The
Lord Bishop of Quebec ini the chair, Dr. Cook, Dr. Ma,-t.hiew,
R. W. Henekzer. Esq., T'.C.L., E. J. llemmin ~,Esq., D.C.L., the
Hon. Jas. Ferr'ier, and the lon Gédéon Oui net, Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

The minutes of the former meeting were roifd and confirmed.
A petition f'rom. the Trustees of the Dissentient, School of the

municipality of Wendover and Simpson, complaining of an act of
tho last session of' the Leg isiature of Quebec injuriously affecting
the interests of said sehool ini said municipality, having been

red u-committee consisting of the LordBshpoQebc

Dr. Coolz, and Dr. Mathe'vs wvas appointed to consider said
petition and takze si{3-pS to procure redress.

A letter 'vas read from. Mr. A. W. Thompson, Secretary, Board
of Examiners, Stanstead, inimating that there aro now two
vacancies in said Board> by rernoval from. the district of tghe ltev.
M. McAuley and M~r. W. I{lenry Lec, and sug-,esting that Charles
M. Thomas, Esq., iRegistrai-, and Dr. John W. McDufièe, Physician
and Surgeon, both of Stanstead, be appointed in thoir stead. It

1
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'vas agî'eed to request the Hlon. the Supeî'intendent of< Public
Instruction to rocommend Ilis Illonour the LientonantGovernoor
in Coiincil to appoint tho ,tlove-na-,med Charles M. Thomf.s, Esq.,
and Dr'. Johin W. AfcPuffoo momnbers of' said Board of Examiners,
Stanstead.

Thero ivas laid beforo the meeting a lettor fi'om a Student
asking whother, after passing the Intermediate Examination in
a UTniveriîty, he might take a Second Class Academy Diploma
by passing the ordiniary examinat«-on for such. The Committeo
agreed to this beingr donc.

A. 'etter was rea1 from the iRev. Mi'. byster, School Irispectoi,
Gaspé, recommnending that tho iRov. Mr'. Pérusse and Mi. .Jarnos
Tuzo be appointcd members of tho Board of Examiners, Gaspé,
in plkace of tho .Rev. ni'r. Bossé and Mr. IRemon. It was agreed
to request the Hon. the Superintendent~ of Puiblic Instruction to,
î'ecommend lUis Ilonour- the Lietitenant-Govornor in Council to
appoint *the above-hamed iRev. Mi'. Pérusse and Mr. Jamaes Tazo
inembors of said Board of Examineî's, Gaspé.

Thore was laid befoî'e the Committee, thi'ough Mir. Alexander
Rouliston, Secî'etaî'y-Treasureî' of the Tr'ustees of the Dissentient
Se;hool,3 of the City of Thî'ee Rivors, an application for leave to
devote to the aid and maintenance of Stupeî'ior Sehools, Acad-
emies, or' Nodel S&hools under thoir contî'oi, out of the general
taxes raised by them, a sumi which shall not oxceed in any one
year ono thousand dollars. If, was agî'eed to gi'ant the leave
asked foi'.

Theî'e was î'ead ", Ietteî' from Mi'. Sylvanus Phillips, Principal
of' tho H1untingdon Acadomy, asking whether', as ho held a degre
fi'om the Uniiver'sity of Victoria Coliege, Cobuirg, and was a
ceî'tificated teaclici', with sevoi'al year's' expeî'îence in tcaching
in High Sehools in Ontario, it would ho necessaî'y for' hirn to
submit te examination with the view of obtaining ain Academy
Diploma for' tho Pr'ovince of' Quebcc. hL vas agreed that his
Diploma, Ccrtiicates, and otheî' papers 'as te biis standing as
a scholar anid teachor, bc snbmitted te his Loi'dsh.iip the Chaiî'man
of thle Committee, and that if sai1itîyto, him, no fui'ther
cxam ination wvoild be necessary.

The sub-committe on Sehool Law reported the stops alî'eady
taken in regard to preliminary examinations foi' entrance on
professionial studies, and asked leavo te Git again.
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The sub-committee appointed to confer with the Government
in respect of A.rrears of Marriago Licoiise, reportod:-

That the P-ovincial Trensurer undorteok to t>ay ovor te tho Superin-
tendent of * blic Instruction to be hold for distribution iînder the
direction of the Coinmittee, $28,000.00 in the boginnicg of the year, and
in the meantimo to puy interest at the rato of 5 por cent.

The sub-committee appointed to confer with the G'overnment

in regard te the nomination to tho 1Iigh Sehool Scholarships
reported :

That they were informed by the Treasutrer that if the Chairman of the
Comrnittee -,vould write hlm a lotter requeeting that some of these
nominations be placed at the disposai of the Comrnittee, ho would br-hig
the matter beforù the Council, wvhon, ho hiad no cloubt, tho request. %vouId
be complied wvith.

(Signed) .J. w. QUEBEC.
('hairman.

The course of study for Model Sehools and Academies, prep.-red

by the Committee appointcd at last meeting, wvas rend, ecaro-fully

considered, and with some amendments adopted.

The sub-committee appointed to report. upc -exa minations for

Teachers' Diplomas, beg to reeormcend .

That application be made te tho Legisiature to amend Acts chap. xv.
Consolidated Statutes, sec. 103, and fol!owing:- -

1. So as to enable the CoLL.mittee te appoint a central Board of
Examiners, who shall prepare Pil questions for the wîitten examinations
of Protestant Candidates for Teaihers' Diplomnas, examine the answers
and report upon the same te the (.'mmittee:

2. So as te retain the Examining Boards now existing, and to provide
that thc) viva voce Examination, xvith ail necessary inquiries into the
moral îlness of the candidate, be conducted by such Boards:

3. So as to pro-vide that the Examinations be held simultaneously, at
ail the local centres, the Inspector for the district or some person appointed
by hlm, being' proent at ail examinations, te act as Secretary te such
Local Board of Examiners; and te be a constituent member of such
Board. Pemunoration of the Central Board an(l Secrotaries te be pro-
vided frein the fees paid by candidates.

The snb-committee further rocommnends that the Central Examining
Board should consist of five members, and that the Board be in part
composed of Professors in McGill College, Bishop's Collego, and Morrin
College, if their services can be obtained.

(Signed) J. W. QTJEB EC,
Chairman.
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A sub-committee eonsisting of the Lord Bishop of Quebec, Dr.
Cook and D)r. Matliews wvas appointed to aBk the Government to
giv'e effèct to the views of the Protestant Comrnittce of' the
Courîcil of Public Instructioni, so as to enable said Cominittee to

appoint a central Board of Examiners.
It was reported from the Department that the appointmonts

recommended to the Board of Examiners, Sherbrooke, had been
made.

It -%as agreed to ask the Hon. the Superintendent of Public
Instruction to have the kzindness to furnish the Committee with
the reasons for the changre in the law with regard to Dissentient
Schools, proposed by Mr. Inspector Ruel.

The Cornmittee agreed to the. iecormoendation of the Board of
Exarniners, Montreal, in a reference from s.aid Board regarding
two -candidates for. Teachers' Diplomas, reciently oxarnined hy
said Board of' Examiners, Montreal.

The recent edition of M r. Emberson's Book on the Art of
Teaching, and Professoi, Darey's French Grarnrar were ordered
to be added to, the list of Atithorized Text-Books.

The Royal iReaders, published by Messrs. Ca-,mpbcill & Co.,
Toronto, wore <istriited arnong the inemibers of the Cornmnittee,
Lo *orne up for consicicrat ion at nexi meeting.

The consideî'at ion of'(1) the proposé'.d change oU law re.specting
iDissentient Schools;- (2) of the resolutions f'orn the Provincial,
Association of Protestant Teachiers rcga idiug the time of Inspec-
tion of Model Sehools and Acaderniies, and rcgarding Academy
.Diploinas;- and (3) of* the application foi' Inspect ion of Kirkdalo
Model School, wvas defèi'ied till ne-xt meeting.

The Coxnmittcc adjourned Io meet on Tuesday, the Sth January
1884i.

GEBORGE W ELR, Secretary.

WVo hiave betin reqnested to pubhish the following circular, as it lias an
important, bearîng uipon theo preýont. position and standing of our Bili
Sgehools and Aaoie

.I)epartinent. of Puiblic Instruction,
Quobor, April 28th, 1876.

GEs~rxmxnxihave the, honour -,o inforni you th)at the Protesant
commnittee of the Counicil of Public 'instruction, as re-,organized iinder
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the provisions of the Act of the Quebec Lo3gisiatutre (VicL 39, C'al). 15)
alopted tho following re3solintions at a meeting lîeild 011 tho 12 InsL.:

1. High Sehools and ACadInemi (IlrOt.) receiviig aid fri the funds
for promnoting Superior Education, wi1l, in iitture ho requiredj to satisf3'
the inspector that suchi instruction is boingD given a.s %vill mnabli pupils,
who may so desire, to niatriculate at . 'Jniiversity, ; and tlîat Ladies'
sehools wvill be aided whon file teoachiîîg is stieli as to qualify for ail
Acaderny diploma.

2.- As respects elem-entary schools, grants froîn theý I)elpatient of'
Public Instruction wilI, in future, depeîîd upeon their efficieîicy as slîow;î
by the insp)ector's reports.-I iave the hionour to 'w, Gentlemeon, votir
obedient servant.

,GÉDÉ-ON' OUIMET,
ASper frendent of' PuIblic inlstruction.

CONDENSED DIETOSFOR TEACII U-NGRAIDED
SCHOOLTS.

1. T lie true eony of teachiing ail igraded sczhool ili to mnake
the fewest possible nuin ber of'ciasses, and to consider both age
and capacity in making your classifications,.

2. If your sehool is a lar'ge one, do not attelnpt to hein' daily
recitations in everything, but alternate the t3tudies ofth le more
advanced pupils.

3. When tliey are not reciting, assigx youi' classes text-book
lessons, or, soine piece of defiîîite work on siates or blackboards.

4. Economize time and instruction by -neans of as many
general exercises as possible, in which ail except the youngest
pupils canjoin; such as drill exercises in the four' rules of arith-
metie, mental arithmetic examples, the spelling of eomnmon
words, abstracts in composition, î'eview-% questions on the leading
facts of geogu'aphy, etc. To do this wvil1 reqtire tact and fore-
thought; but whien wvell-done it is ivaluable.

5. Take an hour weekly, foir select readinçrs dialogues and
lessons on mor-als and manners. You cani firdà whole sehool
with enthusiasm for good. readifig by the riglit kind of stories.

6. Oceasionally gDive your class a written exaînination. lu
most city schools writtn examinations, are carried to grreat
extremes; but in most country schools thero is not enoughi of
written work to grive readiness and exactness in the written
expression of thought.
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7. Train youir older pulpils to correct and credit the papers of

the younger ones, and let the oIdes., girl play teachier occasionally.

8. If youi are a twoman, give your girls occasional talks on
domestice conomy. Buy soi-ne sensible book on the subject, and
lend it to thein. A great many bornes are poorly kept on account
of ignorance. IfU-xloy says, IlI put instruction in the elements
of household work and of domestie ecox±ory ncxt in order to,
physical training." "ICnowledgre of dornestie economy," says
Kingsley, Ilsaves income."

9. It you are a man, take soin- interest in the home-work of
your boys. Instill iinto their minds the necessity of' labor for
every humazi being. Point out to them the lite-long- value of
being- trained in boyhiood to habits of regular employment in
useful labor. Many a boy on a farram complains of his hard lot,
when he is real)y beinig blessed by liard labor. A wise teaciher
can otten set him righlt in his notions.

10. Endeavor- to mnake your sehool the district centre of civility,
politeness and good inanners. 1 hylearui good breeding, at ail,
many pupils must learni it at school. There is no limit to the
civilizing influence of a gentie woman or, gentlemanly man in a
country school. Send out your pupils withi the seul of honor and
trutlhfulness-.

Il. Persuade the parents to visit your school, even if you have
to do so by means of e-xhibitions in whichi their children take
part.

12. Rernember that school trustees are your legral superiol's ini
office. Arg-ue wvith thiem, persuade and convince them if you eau,
but do not contradict tliern.

1.3. Bear in mmid, thotigh. you may have more Ilbook Iearning-"
than most of' the men and women in a country district, there are
s3ure to be many personis who are your superiors in sound sense,
in judg-Ment, ant4 in a knowledge of the solîd facts of human life.

14. iBefore you begin school, if possible, call a meeting of thc
'puseei or "cmnte. alk over matters witlh tiem, ask

-tho.ir advice, and tell thein your plans. Lt is well to gro into a new
school backed by the weight of* officiai power.

15. \Vhenever you have any unusual cases of discipline, consuit
the trustees or the parents before you take action.
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16. The fIbllowing may be taken for p)IIcticai guidanee in 3,otl
course of instruction:

A child of average menital powvers ouights tco bc able, on leaviing
ischool ut 1à years of age-

1. To read well and speil wvell.
2. To~ write a neat and legible hand.
3. To know the main points in the geography of the wvor1d, and

the leading, events il) our country's history.
4. To speak correct English, and to write ireadily a well-

expressed letter of business or friendship.
5. To work acýcurately any plain business question involviupg

the four raies, common and decimai fractions, and simple iiiterest
-Méfthods of Teacldng by Mfr. John Swvett.

110W TO STUDY.
One of the cbief duties of the teacher is to train luis pupils to

correct habits of' study, and thus make them self-,.Iependent, that
the best resuits may be attained. Study will thus be mnade in'ter-
esting, the student will soon learn tu hellp himselfi and diligent
study wili become a life habit. The following- sugygstions wvill aid
the student in systematizing the work of study.

1. -Read the Lesson 6areuy.-Tbet-e are few branches of stady
in which it wvi1l not be to the advantag-e of the pupils for the
teacher to rend over the lesson slowly and cairefully before assign-
in& it for study, so that every idea mnay be developcid and be
grasped by the pupil. Words not familiar should. bc expressed in
sîmplem' language, and principles not clearly expiaincd should, be
made clear, that the pupil may bc enabled to study the su1bject
understandingly.

2. Tite Essentials of the .Lesson.-The teacher should point out
the essential parts of the lesson and eall attention to them. Some
par~ts 0f a lesson may profitably be read which it should be useleas
to commit and attempt to, hold in the mmnd, while the nain pria-
ciples and the important definitions should, caim the elosest study
and attention. The teacher in r-eadingr over the lesson should
discriminate as to these, that the child may not wvaste either
energy or time.

3. A clear Mdea of the Lesson.-Iiaving- examined the lesson in
detail, the teacher should give the pupil a clear idea of the topic
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treated as a whole. Tho pupil wviI1 thus apply each individual
fact that illustrate 's the genei-al idea, and study each principal
witli that generat idea coiisfantly iii view.

4. Primary Study Meut be fnductive.-The, student should be
trained to pursue the study of any subject indnetively-that is,
from the 1 )artieular facts to the general laws oi- principles.
Particulars should be illustrated, and the illustratior should bc so
simple that the learner must tinderstand. The general rule or
law should bc given only wlien the individual cases and their
application to the general priueip les are fully understood.

5. Pupils Must f•tudy Uitderstandingly.-Thie teacher must be
careful to sec that, pupils do not commit to memnory definitions,
principles, or mie-,s, Nvithout first understanding their full meaning.
Each rule or pi-iiciple.:slould be elear-ly understood by the studont,
and ho should be able to illustrate each one ii:telligently. In suWî
studies as greoinetry oi- granimar, pupils are particularly liable to
commit to mnemory the sutbjeet-inatter of the bookc without a clear
comprehension of the mneaning of the book.

6. Pupils Shoul Study Alone--We grow, not by wliat, others do
for us, but by what, we do for oa.selves. Self-help is the only
means by whieh we acquire power and devclopment. Assistance
is of course well ineant, but a pupil nevcîr should accept it, even
from a teacher, when it is in his power to performa bis own mental
labor. Independent study leads te independent thoughit and action
and intellectual strengrth.

7. Study by Outine.-Pupils should bc tauglit to outline or
synopsize the objeets they stuidy. The synopsis wilI not only train
themn to be systeinatie, and show that they have a comprehensive
view of tlue subjeet, but it will also aid the memory, and enable
the pupils to comprebeiid the relation between the various
divisions of a subjeet.

8. 2'/iouglt M1ust be Gotcettraed.-Tbe pupil who permits bis
thoughts to wander to a nuin ber of topics while engaged. ini the
study of a speeial one, will rarely accomplisli much. To study
effectively, the mmid must be devoted to one thing at a time, and
thue more intense the application flic more effective, as a rule, wvill
be the study.-A. N. R.iuB, Pmm. D., School Management.
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A GEOG-RAPIIY LESSON.

I Vi/ t/he understczndin also."

That is the way St. Pauil prefcrrod to plray aid sing and teach.
Hear St. Paul's declaration to the Corinthian Chi'cli. "I had
ratiier spcakc five words witli rny iinderstandling. that I inighit
teaelh others also, than ton thousand words in an linkii,iiw tongue."
No more important educationai apopthegm (old slpelliing) was
ever uttered, than Il5 plain words are bettei' than 10,000 pompous
sounds." The uinder.standing of the learnior intst kepl stop with,
the understanding of the author of the text-book, or of' the per-
sonal. teacher, as far as any real. improvemnent, 16 iade.

iPoets hiave,3ung the IlPleasures of Hlope," and the "Pleasures
of the Imagination ;"but the plea.sures of t/Le understandinq snirpass
them al] in intonsit: and permaneney.

It is often said thiat mathematical and scientifie studios cun be,
to a lirnited extent, understood, but that descriptive geogi'aphy,
history, &c., depend on rnemory, and hience should be studied to
recite menoriter. To a limited extent. this is true, but the real.
pleasure and profit of such. studies deperid on the exorcise of the
learner's own powei's of observation and r-easonin.

Let us suggest a maodel, or at loast a novel Geography Lesson.
Let the pupils. young or older, hiave a map) of the wvorld before
them; -Mercator's is best, but any will do. The teacher may aiik
some questions for thema to answer, and probably so'ne that hie will
have to answer himself. In whaT, respects do the Eastern and
Western Continents agree, and w'hercin do they differ ? The
intelligent pupil will notice that the Eastern, including, Europe,
Asia,ý and Africa, is about double the area, of the Western, Con-
sisting of North and South .kmerica. That the Western is long
and narrow, extending North and South, while the Eastern is
very wvide. extending East and West. The prevalence of' large
and longc rivers, and great lakes in the Western continent will
suggcest a greatcr- annual rainfail to supply them, and the vast
riverless areas in the Eastern, will be attributed to a deficiency
of rain and snow. By suggestive hints the -pupils may observe
that the highest mountains of the Western Continent are south
of the Equator, and of the Eastern, i:orth of it, and also, that the
Western has several active volcanoes, but that the Eastern has
none except Nesuvius in Italy, and perhaps one in Rarntskatka.
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Thie inland Caspian, Airal, and Dead Sens, also hîkes Balkash and
Tchad, receiving the dIrainlage of' v ast basins, show a différent
configuration of* lcard Crosîs the siîî-1e inlaîîd ba!sin of Utahi %vith
itts sait lake. As evcry boy knlows that wvater. runls dowîî Jill, the
directions and lengtlis of thle principal ri erscabie hilm tg) know
the dJirctions and cxtcîît of Uic reat conltinlentaýl SiopeS, Wiihl se
muieh jil uence the -agrricuîltural capacities of' a country, and by
running luis peneil along, betwveen the sour-ces (if stireatis lie cati
indicate the watcr shed or ridge of the continents.

'fhat thse loftiest nounitaiîus of tie Eastern Continent are ins it8
Eastern part, but that the loftiest peaks of the Western Continent
are nieai the Western Border, and 1 le eflèc{, of such. arrangement
on the distribution of' rainfili anîd oon;equent fertility, and pro-
ductions of the respective continents may be understood from the
exaînination of a grood map and a littie meteorological informa-
tion fî'om the teachier. If the teachier wvill supplement these and
otiier deductions fr-om the rna1> with the oral information his
general reading and intelligence are supposed te enable him te
do . illustrative of continental distinctiveness, lie will find that one
fact ivili aid in the reteiution of another.

A good wray to present sucli faets is in parallel coluinn, on the
blackboard, thus:

WErSTFRN CONTINENT. EA.STER\ CO.NTINENT.
11,000,000 square miles arable land. 10,000,000 square miles arable land.-
Fertile plains. Deserts and plateaus.
Cactus nbundant. No cactus.
No heaths or spurgcs. Heatbs and spurges.
B3lack, grizzly and cinnaunon bears. Brown bears.
Puma and lama. Lion and camne.
Opossus No Opossums.
h onIcsw prehonsile tails, wide, flat Nlonkeys with t.ails neyer prehensible, nos-

nose, thumba fur arsig nd witx trils narrowv tlsumbs opposable, and
thirty-six tcth.* thirty-two tectb.

Land of insects and reptiles. Land of large and tierce animais.
Chief Vegetable growth. Chuief animial developinent.
Native region of unaizea~nd tobacco. 0f' wheat cottoncoffée. tea.
Ilumxning-birds and turkeys native. Gommon iolis and pea-fowls native.
Aecordiuug te Guuyot, Men 0jf action. Men of îhought.

A lesson oncýe a wveek likeo the above, will be found te, be as
mueh ani iruprovemnent on the daily meinoriter recitation, as the
"ivariations " te some old worn out tune.

Another mnethod efstimuiating observation and ready recollec-
tien of fluets lcarnied is in Hlorace Mann's Geography Game. It
is net a game of chance, but it affoî'ds scope for, censiderable
skill, and none cani invest in it without some geegraphical
capital. Take, for in1stance, the capes on the atlas studied. Cali
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on the boy first named on tho r'oll to go to the blackboard and
write- tho naine and location of any cape lie pleases, and imme-
diately on the next to go, and froîn nieînory write naine and
location of' a cape beginning withi the final letter of the last cape.
The following is a list of'capes (locations~ omnitted here) written
by a class under the writer's charge.

Capes, heads and points admissible.

Capje Tlonry, Sviatoi, Isabel,
Cape York, isoiette Lopatka,
Kinnaird, (h'd), Espichc1, Arcona,
Doiegado, Lisburn, Arubali,
Ortegal, Noîth, Horn.
Lookout, Hletlopeil, Naze,
Toulada, Northwest, Eluitioli,

AnTiburon, Hficacos
NeriNao, Santa Maria,

Sable, orange, Ambro
East, Engano, Organos,
Trafalgar, Oxford, St. Lucas,
Rournanja, Dunnet, (li'd), St, Blas,
Ag,'lhas, Torinana, Sybil,
St. Roque, Aguja, Lopez,
Elizabeth, Arago, Zelania,
Hatteras, Orfui, Arenas,

Saxi Antonio.

And as no one could think of' another cape beginning with 0,
the last writer wvas declared victor.

The skill consists in giving a -name ending with a letter r-are
among initial letters of naines.

As no cape is to be -written twice, and every one must be
pointed out by the writer if requcsted, and only one minute
allowed for writing, it will be manifest that the game will r-equire
pretty close attention and rapid thinking, as ýal1 the capes of the
world, known to the writer, may have Io pass rapidly through
lis mind to suggest the one -%vith the right letter- For-tunately
the deeýp interest soon excited iu this gnestimulates the appli-
cation necessary to play it successfuliy, and the effect on those
who engage in it, and those who witness it, is necessarily
beneficial. A knowledge of capes, the salient points of lands, is
especially important.

After capes have been 1'played out," rivers, mountains, lakes,
bays and guifs, &c., may be substituted, but the widc field is in
towns. it is important that th e naine and location be written
together. In a similar way the names of batties or historical
persons or -places may be mado into an attractive ai-d profitable
game. What mor-e pleasant for social games ?.-Slected.
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COURSE 0F STUDY FOR MODEL SCHOOLS AND ACADEMIES
(PROTESTANT.)

At1îorize(l by the Protegstwît Coiwitffce of the Coeincid of miulc fnstirctiott of the
I>roiuce ofiQucbee.

MOI)EL SCllOOL. ___

I G~îî:.Ir IRADE. 111 GRADE.

RcADING . IV LooK. V BOOK. V B3OOK ANI) SELEC'IONS
- - -. F1051 AUTIIOItIZED 1100K<..

Si-I'FîI î'< Dictittiori, l)erivîîîin nd Verbal Distincetionîs for echd grade.

Copy %Vitiiig, Busines.s Foris and Book-keeping l'or each grade.

gar Fractinîîs, Deciîîîal portin, Review Viii-
FrationFs !lementary gzir and Deejînal Frac-

Interest and Percenît- tioîîs aînd Comîpounîd
ago. Rulez.

Parsing atîd. Anaîlysis of Review of Etynînlog.'
$ inii p 1 e Sentences, with rpeeind stiidy Ut
Study oft Seleetioxîs ini the Vert), Stifdy of
the Reader, Letter: Selections frora the
%Vriting, Descriptive Iteader, Simple Analy-
C'omposition. -sis, Letter Writing,

Composition.

ïMap of Eastern 1-lemis- North America, Special
phcere,. Ma»t Drawing. Study of the Dominion

and Provinces.

outline of Canadian. 1History of C anada, E1h-
('bief Eveît of English. lview New Testament.

The four Simple Raies.

P'ercentage and itsappli-
cations to commission,
Brokerage, Ixîsuraîsce,
Interest, and Profit &
Loss.

Oramniar and Analysis-
Gýoldsnîith's Desertod
Village Composition,
Letter WVriting.

Entro e, Special Study
of tee B ritis h Isles.

Ilistory of England, Re-
view Old Testament.

Easy Exorcises in Simple
Elquations of one lin-
knoosn Quantity, iFac-
toring U. C. M. and

0 EOMcTav Def. and Book 1, 1-26.

FRE.NCIT. Exorcises in Words and: Article, Noun and Ad- Adjectives and ronouns,
Phrases. jective, with Written witli Written Exor-

Exorcises, S i mple' cises Regular Verbs of
ITenses of avoir and the ïour Conj-ugations,
être. Pros. Tmp. and Translation, flictation.
Fut. Tonses of' Reg.
Vcrbs of lst Conjuga-

ition.

LATIN................The Declensions, the The four Conitigations,
(Optional.) Verb Sum. and Exor- WVrirtn Exorcises.

cises.

DRAwrNG .. As in Simtlî's Interme- diate Course for each- -rade.
NoTr-.-The IV Gr-ide of tho Elementary Course forms thelTGrade of thoàModel

Sehool Course, and the III Grade of the Model Sohool Courm. forais the T Grade of the
.Academy Course.

ENx;Lisîî.

oGOAPHY

IISTOii
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ACADE2dY. ____ _____

SI!1RJECTS.

SPELLINO

ARITEIMLrTiC

ENGLISH

GEOGRAPHY

IIISTORY.-

A LGERR..

GEOMFTRY.

FRE.,CII -

LTI.N..

J lonmo--Oreen's Primer.
iigli n(I-Tiidor Penioil.
Canada-To tîto Con-

I quiest.

Fractions, Simple Equa-
tiens, Involution and
Evolution-

Books 1 and Il.

Vcrbs Regnlaer nnd
Irregular; WVritten Ex-
ercises, Tasain
Dictation.

Svntax Cesar, Bel. Gal.

Inflections of Verbs in

Geoin. B3k. MI. ant De-
d tc tions of Bk. 1 - AlIg.
Indices and Surds, Bot-
any or Claemistry.

Grefeco-Greon's Primier.
England -Stuart, anal
Brunswick l>eriods.
Canada-From tho Con-

Indices and Stards, Re-

Books 1, 11 and III.

Cempleto Gramniar,with
W ritton Exeresses,
Translation, Dictat ion.

Grammar, Caesar's Bel.
Gal. Lib. 1, Vergil's
'f neid, Book Il, 300
linos.

Gramînar, Xonophon's
Anabai-s, Book 1.

Goom. Books IV apd VI.
Alg. Quiadraties, and
Progressions, Botdny or
Chemîstry.

diate Course for cachi 1 grade.

GR RF Phr

Coirse)

DRA WING . As in Sînitli'8 Intera-

V BOOK Affl SE;LFCTIO.ÇS SELECTIONS FROM .CrTIuR-
1 

SELF.CrIONS PRONIIITin
FROM AUTIIORIZPD BIOOKS. l7.ED BC4>KS. IZI>I BOOKS.

Dictation, Derivation and Verbal Distinctions for ecdi grade.

BusinessFornis for each grade.

Percentage and its aeppli - Pr-esent.Wurth .Discokint, Roeview. i, laeu
cation to Commission, Equation ut Pnyments
Brokerage, Insuirance, fStocks, Fn n n;ers,,hip,
Interest and Profit s quare andOcubo Root.

Granmnrand Anziysis: iScott's Lady of the Lake G raminar xeviowedl. The
(ioldsmiitli's Desorted Composition. Plity of Shakespearo
Village, Composition a p otd for the A. A.
and letttrWriting. I 'XnmiflOn1OEon, Brok's

Iorature. ffrincipal

Europe. Special Study IGenoral Geog raphy. Genoral Geography.
Of B ritish Isles.

England, Reviewv ON<
Testament.

Easy Exorcises in Simple
Equations of one un-
known quantity. Fac-
toring, Cy. C. K. antI
L. C. M.

Definitions, B3k. 1, 1-26.

Adjectives &Pronouns,
waith Exorcises, Regu-
lar Verbs or the four
cenju gations, Transla-
tion, Uictation.

Thae four Cunjugattions,
Written Exercises.
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EDITOIL NOTES.

The YNe?v I)epartUre.-As the resuit of the effort roferred to in
our last number, 'vo begin the year wvith a monthly issue. Tho
siibscriptiow, wvhich have been received so far in respense to the
appeal that xvas mnade, wvill flot defray the extra expenise involved
in the retui'n to a monthly issue. About 250 subseriptions are
requii'ed to rucet the necessary expenses, and it xvas thought that,
amorîg neaiiy 300 Protestant municipalities, and 100 teachers
receiving fair sIretwo hundred and fifty annual subscriptions
of one dollar eouid bc obtained in support of a monthly issue of
the R~ECORD. Only about one bal? that number have, however,
been received Up to the present time, but the encouraging toue
of the letters received, and the fact that many have subscribed
from whoma we lcastý cxpected subseriptions, have lead us to
beliove that delay, rathet' than unwilliingness to subseribe ia the
true cause of the lirnited mumber of subseriptions. We have
therefore ventured upon a monthly issue wit.h tho expect'ation
that before a second issue, the requisite number of tsubseribers
will be forthcoming. Teachers can help us in this matter not
only by subscî'ibing thernselves, but also by obtaining subscrip-
tions from others, and especially by inducing the sehool boards
irnder which they are working to subseribe. The REcoitD is very
valuable to the ;3chool boards, containing, as it does, all officiai
information concerning the work iii which thev are engag-ed.
These boards have been urged to subseribe £ r- the -RECORD LUI a
circulai' approved by the Superintendent of Publie Instruction,
because of the valuable information which it contains. Teachors
should therefore ex.amine the list of municipalities ahieady sub-
scribing to the IRECORD, given on another page, and if tho names
of their own minicipality is not to bo found, they should imme-
diateliy urge the matter upon the attention of the secretary-tet-
sua'er and comimiszsiojîers or trustees> and induce them to subscribe.
By So doing, teachers xviii promote their own intercs;ts and the
intereste of the school boar-ds, and xviii ensure the success of the
RÈECORD. Will not the teachers interest themselves to this extent
iu the succeSS Of the RECORD?

Copies of the &chool Îîaw.-Numei-ous applications are received
at the Education Department lor copies of the School Lew, and
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the nniform. answer is "lJ regret to inform yon that there are no
copies of the Sehool Law on barnd at present," r[iie la.st edition
wai4 exhatistcd more tlîan a year agbut as tlic iaw was being,
consolidated, it xvas not, thoughlt de-sirab1e to print another editi)ii
uintil ouir iaxv 'ould appear ini a new and mnore eoiivcnient foi-in.
We are glad to learn that the Sehool Law bias niow'e consoli-
daited and that copies are being printed foir the uise of members of'
the Legisiature. f, xviii no( dtbt bec'arle at, the approach-
ing session of t hoe Legisiat tire, and be ready fo>r distribuition heflore
the close othe present, schoistie ycar. We trust that, a good
index '*or ready reference xviii bc Iprepar.leci for the i101v edition, as
it will add greatly to the value of' the work.

Delinquent -ilfutiicipalities.-Severaý,l litindred <lollars are lost to
the municipalities of the Provinc e:uhi ycar by their îîegiecting
to send in sem-i-annuai reports to the Departînent. TPhis failure
is sometiies (11e to the negfleet of the secretary-treasurer, some-
times to the decision of* the, school trustees or commissioners not
to send the report because their sharc o? the grant is so small.
This fiailiîîrc, especially ini the case o? the trusteces, endangrers the
legai standing o? the municipality, andi may iead Lo its beèingr dis-
solved. Twvo snclb municipalities liave been diz-solved xvithin a
short tim1e, and the ratepayers rephiced uinder the control of the
commissioners. There are, nearly three huindrc-d Protestant
sohool municipalities in the Province, one half of %hich are organ-
ized as dissentients. 0f these, the following av aie to, make
a report for the first six months of 1883, and several. of thera have
not reporte(l for two or thîcee years past. The clissentients of'
Grantham, Simpson, Drummondviile, Co. J)rummorid, St. Scho-
lastique Co., Tîvo Mountains, Vea'duni Co., HIochelaga, Town o?
Farnham, Co. Missisquoi, St. Uichael, Napiervihle, iRoxton Fits,
St. Alptionse, St. Pudentienne Co., Shefford, Terrebonne Co., Ter-
rebonne, and St. Justine Co., Vandreiuii, the conirnissioner- of Dui-
ham Village, Co. Missisquoi, Iliviére, Gatineau (jo., Ottawa, andl
Orf'ord Co.,' Sher-brooke. The i.ate-payers o? these municipalities
should take note o? this, and sec that the reports are regularly
made by their secretaries.

Examination for admission to the study of medicine. A con-
ference is to be held at an early date between the medica1'.,exam-
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iners and the hoads of sehools, tD considor the presont require-
monts of the examination for the admission to the study of medi-
cine. A large ntimber of the, candidates fit in tho examinations
and an cff'or-t is to boinmade te find out tho cause. This3 isý a move
in the right direction, and we hope it xviii resuit in the establishi-
ment of one prel*ininitry examirnation for' tho medical, tegal, and
notaiat profbssions. So long as the medical boar'd catis upon
teachers to prepare pupils for one examination, tho legal f-r an-
othci', and the notariat foi- stili another, the candidates will cone,
Up to the examinations indifferentty prepared. Much has beon
donc during the past txvo or, thirce ycars to reduce thesceoxamin-
ations to a common standard, and we have ne doubt that the
present effort xviii stîli further î'cduce these difficutties.

The-Recoird shouki bo a mediuüm of communication for' teachers;
teachers wantingr sitîùations and schools requiring teachers shouid
make use of the RECORD. Questions from teachers, school com-
inissioners, cctryteuerupon cd ucational matters, will
te answeî'ed iu the columus of the REcoRD. In addi'.eu te this,
Every item of interest connected with education stould ho re-
ported te the RECORD by the teacher in whose district it occurs.
If oac- teache' wvitl send uis one local item eatch month, the local
items page witl become a vol-y intercsting and important fcatiu'e
Of the IRECORD. Let us sec wvhat eau be done in this ceuneetion
foi' ouir ne:kt number. In erder te insure insertion, the items
should bo sent in net later than tho tenth of cach rnonth. Ail
communications are for' the futiure te be addressed te The EDUCA-
TIONAL RECORD, Quebec.

TIE ROYAL READERS, published by Thomas Nelson & Sons, and
James Campbell & Son, Tor'onto. have been authorized1 for use in
the schools of this Province, and notice is given that The Royal
iReaders and Gago's Canadian Readeî's xviii ho the only author-
izc(I series after the first of'July-, 1885-

The Examinations ef Model Scheols and Academies are te hoe
held at the sainc time as tast year, and instr'uctions have been
given te the inspectors te hold these cxaîninations on legal
school days; te give six heurs te the examination of a model
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sehool, and txveive heurs te aii academny; te lirnit the time of the
examinatien te six heours in -a (iy, and not te continue it after
live, p.m.; and te givo a wcksprevioue niotice( of the examina-
tien toecaedi school. The Protestant comiittee lias aise dovided
that in order te be eligible for a grant, a school must continue in
session one hundred and eighty days during the yezir, and that to
bc eligible for examinatien a pupil inust have licon in attendance,
ninety days duriîig the, current scliilastie, yCIur.

Central Board" of Examiners.--It xvill be seen frein tie minutes
of the Protestant committee that stops are, being taken te pro-
vide a Central Board of Examiners te, examine candidates foir
touchers' dipleinas. 1 is te, be heped on every account that the
movemeut xviii bo successful. We believe that xvc ia correct in
sftying that the miovement ývilI inct with the general support of
thoso inter-este1 in Protestant educatien in the Province; and if
it is rmade, option ai xvith the two comimittees te adh ere te the pre-
sent plan er te adopt the new one, it need net, inte.Lfere 4vith the
pi-osent arrangements of the Roman Cathelic committee. Tho
plan eutlined in the minutes dees net Seein te be tho best possible
ene, and is, ne doubt, the reugh draft of a schemc that -vill ho
put in definite forni when the proper time, arrives.

The Course of Study for Medel Sehools and Academies which
we give -,n another page, lias been authorized. We have now a
qourse of instruction for the sehools of the prevince, cennecting
the first class in the alphabet with the first year in college, which
must exorcise a very beneficial influience upon our public schools.
The schools xviii net bc examincd upon this course of study for-
the current, ycar, but touchers wvii1 ne deulit begin ut ence te,
bring their cLasses iute lino in orde,, that, they may undertakie, the
work te advantage the comling Yeur.

Engli.qhmein )f Letters.-TIîo English Jour-nal of Education offered lately
a prizo for tho best list of the ton greatest living. E nglishimen of letters,
xvith the best work of each. The nuîubor of eompotitors wvas ovor 500, and
the resuits of this literary votiug are: Tonnyson, 501 ; Ruskin,,462; 1M.
Arold, 453; Browning, 448; Firoude, 391; Swinburno, 262; E. A. Freeran,
241 ; Herbert Spenicer, 235; Newman, 192; TJohn MeIrcley, 137. Mr. Glad-
stone stands thirteen on thoý Est. Among the nevehists W. Black ani
Shorthouse (author of " John Ingiesant"), come, first. each gaining 50
votes, and just distancing Blackmore. The two last brackets:In ',ho list
are strange triplets-W. Besant, E. Dowden, W. IL Mallock (11), and T.
H~ardy, Sir John Lubbock, G. A. Sala (10).
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THfE CLASSICAL QUESTION

IN TRE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.*

BY R. W. BOODLE.

In bringing before the notice of the Convention the Classical
question in the Province of Quebee, 1 feel that; 1 arn touchingr a
subject which is not merely of deep iimportanc intrinsically, but
one upon which the whole theory of' education depends. The
question whether superior educationt in thib country shall prac-
tically consist of a very imperfeet knowledge of Latin and Greek,
in addition to tl.e various eternentary branches of' instruction
about whieh nobody ditiputes;- or of a more thoroughi knowledge,
of some branches of Science, the two great. foreign languagos
and other subjects more relative than the dead languages to the
needs of the day, is in ithelf iiportant cnough; but it is only
part of a Wi(ter question. Whether education shall be practical
or whether it shall be ideal, wvhether it shahil be utilitarian or in
a great menýsure useless, is a very fuindamental point to settie
when -ou recollect that thercby yeni are, really deciding, whether
the early years devoted 10 improvement and training are to, be
wasted or not.

The action of the Protestant Coinmittee of thie Council of Pub-
lic Instruction, and the tide of opinion that, lately found expression
in the admira.ble :iddress dehivered hy Charles rancis Adams,
at, Boston, for-ce this question upon out- consideration. 1 will first,
briefly advert, to, the action taken by our educitional ruilers in
Quobec.

On the l2th April, 1876, a .. solution was adopted by the Pro-
testant Comimittce of the Couneil of Puiblic Instruiction, that,

*Read hefore. thec Provincial Association of Protestanz Toachoers in
Convention at, Lachute, Octobor, 1S83.

tfMr. Bain writes: 1' As rpethe tluiIihr YEducation tiis is thie miost
imiportait, of ai! the questions thlat can hoe raised ait the preswnt tinmie. Tho
thioroughl-goiing- advocatei (if Clsishold Latin and Gree~k to ho( indis-
pensall to a iberal cicat ioni. r1o Iî o net allow of an alterniativ(e road
to our Iiiive.rsity Degrees. They Nvill liot admit that. thme lapse of threec
cenitu.ri(ts, witli thLaor mnnîrous rovoltitionis, and thoir vast, develepiiients
of iinew kniowl&g4lýe., mnake. any difforenco what(werto tlicexeducational1 valueo
of at kniowledgo,- of the flre4k and Roman classies. Tlîev -et over the 11n-
deniablei fact, that -%ye (Io ne loniger enploy these languages, as languiages8,
by briniin,-ig forward a numuiiber of uses that neyver occurred to Erasnim;,
(3asaubon or iitoni."-]Lducatio7z as a Science.
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CCiEigh Schools and Acadeinies (Prot.) î'eceiving aid from the

finnds foi' proinoting superior c(Iucatioîî, wvill, ini future, be re-
quii'ed to saList'y the inspec-tor- that stich instr'uction± is being
given as ýwil enable pupils, who înay so de-,ire, to mnatriculate at
a univers:ity ; and thait 1,adies' sclools will be aided whon the
teachir,ýg is snch as to qualif*y for an AeadWemy (liploinia." The
recent antion of the Commrittee is siînpty an attem-pt 10

carry this resolintion onit in pctcto tturn it froim a theory int
a fact. That the present, itate of the wvork in the Ac-adernies is
unsatisfiwtory fr-oni tlîir point <f view, both of the Inspectors in-
sist in their tast reports, and to remedy thi.s state of things the
Protestant Coxniittee have taken one step ýand are preparing to
take auother. By the lRegulations, adopted in May of this year,
Academy Diplomas are divided into thî'ee e1a.ses, in the two first
of whieh Latin anL* '3xreek are cornpulsory; aiid it is furthez'
enacted that, I i the distribution of the Superior Education
Find, only those Academnies in which a first or second class
A-aderny teacher bas been engaged, shahl b(; on sidered to be
entitled to the first and sceonid grade of subvention from- the Su-
perior 1-Education Fnund." And then wc corne to Dr. Matthew~s'
proposed Rcgnlations for the distribution of the Superior Educa-
tion Fund, submittcd to the Gommittcè Meeting of the 26th Sep-
tember. In these, Latin, Greeki and Mathematies are driven home
by the threat of iPaynent by iResuits, the ob ject being plainly
stated -as Ilthe expending of the ' Supçrior Education Fund' on
Superior liducation.*"

My hearers wiIl clearly undcrstand the min1 of the Protestant
Commiittee frorn the details, thai 1 have grivezi tbem. Firsi of ail
they identily Superior E"ducation with a c-ertain niodicuni of
Grekl, Latin and M1atbemiatics. Secozîdly, they intvnd to con-
vert the -ountry Acadeinies into mach-Iines- for irnparting this
knowledge, 1<> utilize thrn, iii short, as iceders for ouri' uiversi-
tics. lii oî'de' th.at they may fur-nish a stnpply of graduates foi.
the Arts eouî'se of MeCrili andI Lennoxvi]]e, oui'* wcd~ ics llh
be f-)rccd( to specnd iheir energies ilpon iînpaî'ting branclies of
know'ledgc 'hc are <itaste;'ti anîd iiselcss t(> tho grreat rnaj«oî'ity

of' ti'l puplils. lu1 what Ibllows. I '41.11 fiî'st of' ail diselnss
whcthc]' Ilic cour-se :îdopted l'y the Educational Counc-i1 is likely
to bc beneticial to the Acad(cicse. and the peop)le for vhzose iii-
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struetion they -%ere founded. Inei<lcntîdlly I shall have to ps
in review the výalue of the study of the <lac-sies as an element in
a modern tr'aining, and as conducive to oui' ýveIfai'e in Canada.

And bore let me once for ail aeknowleffdge t.e~ uiffidence ithf
w'ichl it is natural thaï; one, cndowved witll a duo spirit of rever-
once for what is noble and timc-hionor-ed, mnust appî'uacli a su.bJeet
like this. The Latin and, muich miole, file Greek elassies have
donc so much for the enlai'gement of men's ideas in the past, con-
tributed su powerfuilly to the enfranclîisernent of inen's bodies
and souls fri'on the chains irnposcd upon tiîern during, the Darlc
Ages; they blave left lis models of ai-t, especially iu the draina,
so unapproachably per-fect, in theji' way, so f'ai renioved froin. the
standards of' the best moder'n woî'k, that the forms, of the mighty
<lead seem -to pose before one's imaîgination likeo the grey-hiairedl
spirit upon the pIatfurin of Elsinore, and 1 feel inc'Iined to c'ry
with iMarcellus:

WeV dlo it wrong, boing so najestical
To <iffer it the show of violence."'

1 confess 1 air. litle inelined to approaeh rny task, like à1'.
Char'les Francis Adamns, i1na toile of alm-ost irî'evcrent scepti-
cism, feeling as 1 do mauch more sympatly with the sj irit of

Ernet Ecanwho in hlis Becolleet ions, while recointing the

mannel' in whiehi lie broke with the past, and his aspirai ions for
the future, offers up a prayer Iu the presiding genius of the Athe-
niait Acropolis for forriveness of' bis baekslidings against the
cause to whieh lie is drawn by sympa1)thies againsi whieh onIy
Iiis better reason alnd love ofl't Ilnt caused hirn to robel.

Iu dÎiscussingr the (ilassieal questiÏon in oui' prinfce, il. is saie-
thing 10 recolleet titat sehools were mfade l' scholai's anmd noV
schohîî's for' m«hools - in othe"i w'or'ds, Ih:ît Se.ilool.s al-c pî'ixnaîily
intended Io fit foir the wvork of' hie the youiing pecople of' the dlis-
tî'ict in whieIî the*y are situated, and oniy scondarl'y as feedgors
for universifies. IRegai'<ing ilien oui' Acadeinies as iiistituhfions
for the education uf yoiing nien, tue( gî'eat mna ority of whorn are
destined. 10 be farncz's and, 'l'ut '%vo r'adie' sti'angh' ea.-ii

"business nmen" i.e. nien. o('cupied in meircantile pur'suits of one
kind or'-anotheri, 1 venture Io asic, wh:ît nced thiese hav'e foi' a
Vraining ini Latin and Greekz? CC Whcn one is gix'er-L wavrk to do,"
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Chiartes Francis Adamsý tugues in the Address* to xvih 1 have
ailluded beforel , "it is well to prepare olie's self foi- that specific

oranid not to occupy one's timu3 in tequilringý information, no
riatter liow innocent or eletrant, or generafly uiseful, whieh.I hais no
probable bearing on that work-." If so, what possible use e-an our
faîrmers and city merchants find flor the smatt.ering of' Latin and
Greek thoey may have acquired :tt sehool? Sciene(e in ail its
branches is very usellul, Mifathoînatir-s :dso tup to a certain extent.
French they must know, and evoerybody should be able to read
and write *1Eniglish. Besides these bare necessities, should they
i!itend, as rnany of our business rcii do, to, take up any special
branchi oU stifdy, they xvili require Lu know German. And if they
mcreiy began the study of* ail theso ,ujes tJ r vut en
Lime for Greek and Latin. Now, as a matter of faet, you ail know
that- tbe Aîýademies do not atternpt to teac!h tlîem thiese sulbjects.
.KZU Ieast when their work is tested, no knowledge of any braniuh
of' science is requircd, and German is only tatight by the Dunhiam
Ladies' College. We ail know the c-ause of th is state of' things.
The College authorities require a knowledge of Latin and Gree-,k,
and the school cannot grive trainingr in these, and at, the saine ime
in the subjeets which men who do go to College, as well as those
who do not, really require for the work of life. Mr. Adams iinds
the samnefaultxwith ediication aimong our neighibourts. "One thing
crowding another onit," lie says, " there dloos not exist, so far as I

arnabl toleana single sclîool in the counitry which wrill at the

saine turne prepare mny sons for college, and for wvhat 1. by long
and hard experience, perflectly well Inow to be the hUle acjtnjally
before thein. The simple fact is thiat the College fàcuetlty tell me
that 1 do not know what a man ireally needs to enable hini to do
the educated work of modern life xvell;- anîd 1) who for- twenty
years have been eggdin that work, ean. oniV reply tliat the
members of the faculty arc laboringr under a serions mi.sappre-
hension as to wh:ît life is. it is sornethiiiZ- made iii, not of
theories, b)ut of 1,itets,-aind of' -oiifouiidledly liard flet t that."1

It is quite possible that soine, one will urg-e that Academies
are not mecant for- farmers and buisiness. men, but >imply for. those

.*A College 1rci7n.-.An address delivercd boforo the Harvard Chapter
of the Fraternity of the Phi Bota Kappa, in Sandors Theatro, Cambridge,
June 28, 1SS3.
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(lestiiied for professions. 1 intend to answer this t>bjetioi be-
cauise the gru:t cat aibot the iutility of tflic C ie ornes ili
hure. But tlibat suecb a pie-.1 shouid bu urged at ail1 appcars to me
a moîîstroîîs tiîîgi. Tho chief scîtool o>f a tistriet shoîîld bc
adapted to its needs, anîd îîot to those ot a iiiority. If this mini-
ority <lusiies a trainingn iii the (lassicl i anges, thcy should be
taughil asý extras, but -should haî'dly bc mado the test wvork of the
se b ool; c.speei.all3 wvlieî wc remenmber Iîow smiall a inumber avait
theinscives of this training. Thie actual nîîînbcrs are as 1ollows:

NU«.%13SB. OF? îUPILS IN ADSISTAKIN(i iIFFLERN' IRANCIIES As i1ERI

ANNUAL IIDTURN'S.

'Nusu' i unsSUY 'PiRCi.NT.%<.P OP PUPILS

Sottie other
LATIN. (,lI-FEK. single subject LATIN. OiIEEK.

issi.. 188 40 1259 15 +3-

1SS2-).... 227 61 1542 14+ 3

1883 .... 1231 34 1651 141- 2+

Not only you -%vilI obs-ervec is the pereentage simili, but, iii

spite ol' ail efforts to the eonitrary, the p)erceîîtagýe is, decreasimg
Anîd thie per-ceiiitage would have bec"î lower, if iîîstead of takiîîg
the îîumber of puipil> in olle but)jeutila mprdtennbs
in Cla.ssics witli the I(,tuaL nuimber iii the ,(ehools. For 1881 andl
1882 1 have tak1en Eàngli sh, lbi' 1S3 arithîneitic, as beiîîg the
,111)*eets tii t show the largebt nume î of pupils. Tlicse figuires

~vi1,t tiîkbu suffieieîît tobshow how iijust mu-st be any att empt

o rnaik resit, in Latin miai Greel; the test of the (3flieieney of
Ille sehiools. flri e, suel i a }olicy would be fatal, a., owiîlr

to t lie eiigiro~-ing nature or the s'tudfy of Latiin anmil Greuk, ifther
lîraniehes uî*t;i * av w'otild bu sure bo s flV i<fln th limportane
attaehied to t iesu twO).

But lot ine revert f0 miy former poinît, viz., the Mailuînlit that
Avaduinies should bu forced 10 te-ici Latin and (Areek for Ille,

boiietit of thase stuîlYin- i()" i'f~siîs Aiid heje let Ilue
summno agin buable \vitnes-.s that bas pouito ili before

Mi'.Ailmus avelis addres, l)cfomc a (u]tivated auidience of oHd
.1favrd'4ideîmts. of mci.tef. pi-oba-bly cmgaed in thle
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higher work of Iitèe. Vet he xvas able coîîidently to appe.il to
them iii the foi 1owing manne r " Many of you are, scientiflo, mnen
atllers ave literar-y mon ; somne aile prollessional mon. 1 believe,
fi'om yotur own personal experience, yoi xviii heur mie out
xvlieîî J saiy thut, with a single excep)tion, ther-e is no modern
scicntific study whieh cun 1)0 tboroughly pur-sue1 in any one
liviiig language. even with the assistanlc of' ail the dead languiages
that ever vçere(, spoken. * With die exception
of law, I thinkji I miglit, safèely Challenge :mny Onie of yoiu
to name a sinOgle modern culling, ùillher literary orsinti,
in whiclm a worker, who is in.iblc to moud and ivrite and
spcak uat Icast Gerrnun and .F'ronch, doos not stand at ta
gireat and always reciuriing disadrantage. lie, is without the-
esýsential tools of his trd. Now, siurely these lunguages
which are essential to a mazn«s siccess in any of the higher
branches of professional life s'nould take prece(Ience of' two
languages fironi which no one0 prcetonds that any direct ad-
vantage caýn ho vcaped. lEven Divinity is by this, time independ
ont of its classicul crutches. " lEvory liglht," writcs Professor.
Bain, of Aberdeen, 1' every light that schol:mrship can strike out
has been made to shine throughi the vernaculair tongues;- there is
scarcely a text but cun hc understood by anm English reader as the
ablest schoians tindcrstand it; and the study of the original Ian-
guages rmust be prosecuted to a pitch of flr-st-r-ate sceholumsýhip be-
fore anything can bc gainod in addition to what everyone rnay
know without ýscholar-ship,"-a pitchi, let me add, to which few, if'
any, are likely tçe attain if thcy confine tlieir ttdy to our uni-
versi tics.

Let mne hore cali another witnes:, with xvhose evidcncc I shall
dismiss tho pi-osent braiwh ofiny inquir-y. Not rnly v.aii ca-zndi-
dates in the University Se-hool lExaminatioms liold uinder flic sti-
perintendence of the Univorsitieb of iMcQ'ill aolg nd Bishop's

CoilgeLcnnxviletake thic certif-icate of Associate iii Arts
without a knowledgeý of cither Grcekz or Latin;- but McGiII Uni-
,vcrsity does inot even pretend to make, both of thiem nccsa
fbr mutriculation in its difforent profesýsional courtses,. Neither
Grock or Latin is rcquirod of a stuident in the Factilty of Applied
Science, and Latin alone iii the Faculties of Law an-d -Medicine.
And there is, you will admit, a grecat ditfferonte bcýtwoeni requir-
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imîg on10 4,1011 anîd both. Yet o1u1 eoiin1try A.eadernies arc rceqlliîvd(
to te:icli both.

(To be continued.)

LOCAL ITIh'MS.

Th'. Qu14'e T w/r< £iS.Q*ti ofwbicli Dr. «Marsdeîî is President andi
Miss MeI(Doiiald Secrotarv, bias heold several meetings during the past fiew
inonths, and bias shown a dotermiination to live notwithstanding its limited
ixiernbershiip, wvbichi is quite praisecvortliy. Thio Pension Act bias furnishiet
miaterial for several interesting discussionîs. This Aet tintis strong siîp-
porters ini the persons of several Quebe teachers wlio have retired or w~ill
soon retire from the active duties of tlieir profession and is as strongly
opposod by the younger teachors %vho caim, t or w'ilI not seo the ativani-
tagecs of tlie Act. M'len thie Protestant Committee approveti of the Gos'-
eriiment's proposai te abrogate this Act., the Quebee Association petitioneti
the Cornînittee te reconsider their decision, but without stuccess. A
subcomiiiittee of tho Asàociation w~as subsequently appointed te prepare a
workable forni of the Law. Thiat Commnittee lias neyer reported. The
programme of the February mecetin 'g of the Association is to incelude a
paper by Miss Wilkins andi eue hy,Dr. Flarper. Tiis Association sustainiet
a serious loss in the de.athi cf Miss Edwards cf the Girls' Iligli School,
as diti also tlie general Educational work, of the City. Miss Edwvards wvas
eue cf oir mcst successful teachecrs and centributed in ne smnall degreo te
the succcss cf the Girls' Higli School cf Quebec.

T/e trustccs of Pirec .Rivers, have applieti for and obtained authîority te
devote a surn net exceeding a thousand dollars iii any one year te the
sulpport cf Stiperior Education.

Tuan TRUSTE3S cOF Cîîimsiu, (Ottawva) have heen looking inito their fiîîan-
rial position andi fiii( tlîat ne reports have breen sent te the Departmleiît,
anti consequeatly nc graiîts receiveti for the past two or tbireo, years andi
tlîat thoir finances are censequently iii a v'ery uuîsatisfactory condition.

E. E. Arcleambault, Lqq., Secretary andi Superintexîdent cf Romnan Catil-
euec Scliools of -Montroal lias left for Euirope oii acceunit cf lus hecaith, anti
cii thie occasion of bis departure, m~ proeoited witli an add(re.ss andi a
hîaidsonie puise, as a slighîlt recognition of lus long- andi valuiable, services
ini cliiiu'ticii with Educatioxi iii M-\oitreal.

Jfiss Bthirell, whvio 'vas cigageti by tle Schîol Commissicuiers cfQee,
te replaýce tie late Miss Edwards iii the, Girls' Highi Seliooi, Qîîebec, is do-
ing exceollenit wcrkz iii lier nîe posit ion.

Syv- -usI>ilipe, cf l-Iuiting(loI Acadeiny, wluo liolds a (or-tiffcate te
teaýchi a Iligli Sehicol iii Oîîtarfc, lias beu granteti the saine standing iii
tliis Proviiîce by resolution cf tlîe Protestant (eminittee.
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Ilewqon Pund, the incioî of the Pension Fund fonail smlres fohr tueO
yearoeîding ôÛtli J1110 1883, was S16,238.67,% w ii inakos tuetotal aniount
of thie Fund, S52,455.32 as the rosuit of threoo r' collectionis.

clareudon, Thoi toaclier of district No. 7 reports tliat lier sciîooi lias en
reseated witlî iiiodern desks, thiat thec pupils are deliglîted wvitlî Gago'6
IOw ('anadian Readers, jtst iîîtroduce, and tiiat tie pupils iung for Friday
to coine to licaraniotiier Cliapter froni Dr. Rielîado' joxpea Lesson
i3oolz.

lIcUleijAa!iy is niaking, a strong sud pr-aisctwertlîy effort toi~cr

a ligh standing aîniong thoc Acadernies of the 1'roviîico and is inaking
kîîown the a(lvantaaiýs vrhich it can offer tlîrougli the celunins of f.110
T)aih' Press.

verv nice festiN-ul aud Xiiais t-e %vas given te the ýs.
S. eidren of St. 'MichaulVs Churchi, aise te the pupils of thue Dissenticuit
Scitool, oui M'%onc(l.y evening, the 7tiî instant. A Large number of chlildlren
were preýsent, and many ef tlîeir parents anîd friends. The programme
eomnenced with the scholars singing Il (J appy band eof pilgrims," as
thoy inîarclîedl into the reoon. "9Slial we. gatiier at the river" and Il Praise
Orod lrom vhoi ail biessings flow" were also sting. About forty-five
yeung peeple lîad the pleasure of partakiîîg of a nice tea, vhîiclî was (lono
amîple jutstice to. This wvas fellewed by an add ress frini Mr. Lloyd, the
teacher, whicli ivas very mucli applauded. The Rev. A. A. Vonlfland
aise addrcssed the childiren. Owing te, the kindîîess of the trustees and
other friends, prizes were given te the pupils attending the Day Sclîool,
which were presented te them by their puor. Some sengs were thon
sung by the boys and girls under the kind sud efficient aid eof Miss Treg-
gett, viz: IlXVekoine,"" "Mways deo wrigiit.," IlWliat shall the harvest be,"
IlThe Hunter's vall" and some Cthers. Miss S. Kennedy aise sang a song,
w'hi-ch w'as much applanded. Colonel Rliodos thon appeared on the scene
dressed as Santa Claus, hieavily laden Nvith nunierow- rifts, te, the great
deligit eof the scholars, wNhe greeted biîn wvitlî great ciîeering; ecd one
then re(cived a present, ani( kind words wvere 51)oken te tiîem by thîe
abln representative of Santa Claus. A littie girl calied Gertrude Treggett
thon presented an adl(ress te Mr. Lloyd, exprcssing te, ii the best wvislies
cf his pupils for luis welfare, feliowed hy the gift ef a slded tea set.
MIr. Lloyd tlîauking thiueu iii appropr-iate ternis. A bonuus of ferty dollars
1usd aise been given te luim by the trustees in the earlier part of flue fes-
tival. Somep ganue., wcre then gene througu, sud about niuîe e'clock tdie
p)reeed(iiig6 termiuate(I wit l "God Save tue(. Quicen" beiîg. sung.

LuIn.s'gpecter Ilbar-d's d;stricl, very fair progress lias beeuî made te-
wvards carry ing eut' thie. instructions of thue circudarof April last. "lBoard-
ing around" is nearly if net wvholly, Ila thing of tli past," and nearly ail
the municipalities have adopted series of authorized text books,--in most
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cases, tlio Iist stiggosld 1,y tîto Inspector, and tiioe are being genorally
introducoil as rapidly as vircunîistancos Nvi1l allow. In i maty cases thier
is iiniforntity now, and it is ltopod tliat at tho timio stîpulatod, the uni-
forxnxty w%%ill ho gonoi'ai.

As regards tho Cour.<' of 9vtdil, less progress lias been mnade, nol, ltow-
ever front aniy opposition ta tho schente, thio subljeet requires to ho pressed
niore strongiy tipon the attention of Coxumissionors. Othor ch1anig(s hiave
required so ntuch efflort thiat titis lias flot reCoivo(l (lue attention. As the
Cours(, is naw J)rinte(l ini tho naw Sliool Rogifstors, it w~ill be brouight
more distinctiy to tlie attention of toacheors anid tliis w~il1 be irtroduced.

As to the "lcontinuonos 3,oar-," or yearly eiinageiiionts; tiere we3re pro-
v'iously, about eighit muniicip-,titioýs,-mnostly towns ani villages,-follow-
iiig the yearly s\stecnx. Titis year, at least twolve otltors, muostly rural,
have l'conne into lin"i titis respect.

Several Schools have reported (ju ite stnccossfiil Clitristmn.as o-xami nations,
among thiese weo thte Hatley Acadeity, the Danville Graded scîtool, and
the Slterbrookeo Young Ladies' Acadetny. The last, (under Miss Kate
Wilson), showed excell(ýnt indications of tîtrougli an(l sucessful w.%ork.

TaGE--oGRA PitICii SociFTry Rn.uxxio.-Tliat was a very pleasant
reunion of wvaýnq and publie mon Nvhiclt Col. RHIODES, President of
tîte Geographiical Society, gave at tlie Russell House, on Wodnesday
evening- last. It was thoc first of its kind this w~inter season, ami
attracted a very larg-o number of persons. There wvere some clever
speeches, andl abundanco of good feeling, and a supper ivhich would
itave deliglited the heart of LucuiLu.S. The6 Colonel wvas, of course, in Itis
element. Naturally enough lie felt proud of his position. H,, certain-ly
(lid it hionar, and convinced ever3' one, before a great while, tîtat the Geo-
grapitical Society of Quehcc hiad a field of uisefuhtiess bofore it. The Societv
1tas a large roll of active members, cotuprising many of the best tianes Mi
the city, wîhilo its hionorary and corresponding memibersil is iniflueuttial
and important. The Society is roing t1o work in the righit way. it is
confining itself te stuiois relating altogether to our own. country, and tak--
img an active part in thoe developi'iont of certain natural resources of the
Province of'Quebocý,. Titero is amuple rooni for the Geographical Society
of Quobec, aind wvo are vory glad thiat it receives aid,-not liaif substantial
otl<ughi, towe>ver,-froin both tho Fedoral and Provincial Goverrum-ents.
T1lle abject of the ieeting, last Tuesday evening, Nvas to present to the
public an idea of tîte Society's programmte, to tel] sometlting, in fact, of its
tttissiolt, its T(tisonldde Col. Rixonss,, spoke protty fuhly on the subject,
and dwelt particnlarly on thme part whichi theSociety is taking with regard
to Lite prajiased survey of titat vast mi;sknyowm region in the direction of
Lake Mistasini ani Jamnes' Bay. The exp(onse, of this survey wili be,
ab)out ten thoiusand dollars, and alford employment, for eighteon months
or Lw'o years. The Geological Bureau of Canada wvii1 furnish $6,OO0 of
this amounit, and it is proposed te solicit the balance frors the Govern-
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mo~nt of Queobec, hy a direct vote of thelegsitu tbai is 54,000 payable
iii two years. 'iihc sense of the meeting -%vas iin faver ot t hisexnitr,
andi( tlioiig the lhonorable ('cînniissieneýr of' ( rwn 1,ands gave a vmrv
nen-Ceinin1ittal eýxlressionl of opinion on the. siihjct, the Bisliopo îee
was s0 wvoil .satiSfîe(I with 'Mr. Lvcîsspeech that. lie afînost foit Iliat
the money had heon voted. Mr. Cîu.noread a niest exhaustive palier
on the funetiorîs of Geographical Socities in general, and read lairgeiy
frein v-aricus authorities in sup>port cf tue position lie issuiiwd. i.-
DoîlliL. spoke woll. We have, seidoin hecard hînii te grcater advantage,
and it wvas easy te sec tbat hoe was deepiy initerestcdl in the question. The
Mayor pretended to know very littie of the sub 'ject iiiedi((iately in band,
huthle contrived te inakea vory goo(1 sj)ee.eIifor ail tlîat, and dweitfor sonie
time on the imp)ortance of the work whicli the Society hiad undertakon.
Prof£ LAFLA)DID, oJIS.. f Lavai University, spoke se %vel], that even
gentlemen whio uîîdorsteed Frrenchi in a liiiîted way, succeeded in getting-
the drift of bis reniarks without any trouble. Mr. LAFI.AMN.E bias
l)een over the territory in the viciniity of Lake St. John, andilias
illa(l seme geological surveys of the district, lHe gave the audience
an idea of the rocks te ho found there, and tiîeughi there, were ne
carbonifereus beits te describe, thore mighit ho valuiable minerais iii
the great unexpiored regions, wvhielî wouid. yieid their riches in time.
Other speeches wevre delivered by 'Mr. J. G. Scott, of the Lake, St. John
Railway, the Lord l3ishop of Quebec, Dr. HINI EL., F. R~. S. C. and R eter
Laval University, and Hon. W. W. LY\cii. After this the guests adjonrned
frein labour te re3fresh nieont, and oujoyed a liearty repast wvhichi lasted
about an heur and a hiaif. \Ve presnîne thcse reunions are monthily
occurrences widh tue Geographical Society of Qubt lhough of course
that point was net broug-ht, eut by the Presidenit.- Qui bec Chronicle.

Protestant Board of kS'chle Côrnris.riowr.q, Ifoiitrtaîl.-.ilùiuary letg-
The regular nionthly meeting of the Board wvns liîed at the ilsual heur
and place on Wednesday aftcrnloon, (9th inîstant.

After the readiîîg and tue conîfirmiation of ti'e mîinutes, the lion. trea-
surer reported tlîat hoe had receivcd frein ilie City Treasurer Ilue sciîeel
tax due for 1883, se far as it wvas possible to estîiniate il, ox('e1 t probably
a sinall balance, and tlîat lie hiad reineNNedl t1m ilisuraîîiice policy o11 the
Royal Arthiur Sehlool.

la the cadastratiez i cf te Logan's lari proporty, 31. Stelilictis repoirted(
tlîat the iatter was beingr retarded ini coiiî,cquence of a iiiiuniderstand(jiig
\vitlî the departinent a, Quebec, Nvliereujîon lie ý%vs elrnpoNvered te go te
Quebec as representative of tue Board in thîe niiattor.

The Ci mrxrad a statement on tue Pension lund, \vli lie lîad
caused te ho forwarded te the Superintenident of Public Instruction,
witlî the hope, of placing the relations between the, Board and (4evern-
ment in this respect upon a fair and intelligible basis.

Tlîe Rev. Drs. Norman~ and Stevenson wvere appointed a coinmittee on
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revisioii of tli commnin sclîool cu,(rricuilumi- for the vomning yoar, tIîis <u
iiiittecc boinig asked to mîako special report, (1) on t Io qotî of înilitary
drill (2) on thie stu 'dy of Sc htueiistory.

JReports orîattendanice for the miontlî of Decen.bilr we.:esubinitted, slowv-
ing a sliglit incr6aso of nuînbers in tue iligh sehools, but a. docreaso of 51
in theo total eniroient.

Mdr. Stophlîcs wvas appoiîîtod te suporintolid tuie ?Oatilig ii tl:e now

Tholî motionî te di-,contitzîîîo t lies1ilsi(y iuow gralnted to tho St. Goorg'o's
310(101 ,-;.hool. was discuissedy but d1eisioii l)(stpl)ied te a subsequejit,
ineeting.

'[ho B3oard Nvas met by a deputation of ladies freux tlie Christian Toml-
peranco Union witlî a request that it wotuld illtro(luco iinto theo scliools Dr.
P-ichiard(soii's IlTnpoac Lesson Book." The <'onsideration of this
requiest naturally falls to the C'ommictco on riso f curriculum.-
Gazette.

OUR NEIGHI3OURS.
hi)ring tho past six miotiths \'ery important changes have. takexi place

in the Eduvation Departinents, of our Sister Provinces.

.11anitoba lias lost tho hiand that lias guided lier eduicational affairs for
the past twelvo years. Duiring these years Archideacon Pinkham Il initia-
ted and1 nursed into healthy and prosperous existence the most excellent
and suicccssful system of education of Mainitoba." On the occasion of his
retiring te devote lîjusoif to churcli work lie received several compli-
mentary addresses and substantial testimonials, the Provincial Secretary
presenting iii the mame of the Governlment of the Province the sum of

000OO te the retiring Superintendent as a smnall recognition of his ser-
vices ti) the country.

Johin B. Sommoret, Esq., late Inispecter of Scliools for Winînipeg, is the
new Superintendent.

NVew Brunswick lias aise changed Superiatendents; Dr. Rand bas retired
after twelve years of activeý service te becomie Professor of tlîe Principles
and Practice of Education in Acadia College.

Ontairio, following the example of thxe two otiier Provinces, begins the
newv year under a new -Minister of Education in the person of G. H. Rloss,
LL.B. This appointmeîît, whichi places a practical teachier at tlic head of
the educational affairs of Ontario, secins to have been received witli great
favor by tliose interested in education.

3fa.ssachuÀ,swptt.-Our practical cousins appear te, inake use of the Christ-
mas holidays for teachers' conventions.

The State Teachers' Association asseînbled in Boston, December 27th,
for their 3Oth annuial meeting. Among the subjects recoiving attention
we notice: The Recess Question; Practical Work in the Schiool-room;
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pRoading; Toaching of HiStoiý: Kind(orgarten Meýfthods in Primary
hools.

Thle Illiuoi.q Stato rfeaclîeî.s' Association met at Springfield tho samno
veok and undor1 ook a great deal of practical work. Tlîo classical crues-

tionl Nvas duly dîisclussed, and ('01. Parker gave ain addreýss on the " Nowv
Ediîcation " to a le rge andl al)prcCiati vO audience.

NValioîial ceid in addition to State aid for educational I)urpose was
îîrged iii President Arthur's message to Congress, and the princijîlo is
cvidently gaining favor. It bas akso been sgetdthat tho Dominion
Governmont should devote solnio )f its surplus revonue to tho encouirage-
ment of iig-her eduicationi.

EýNQUIRIES.

Q.-What is the rnonth of a teacher'segamnt
A1.-T1he Caien'.ar înonth. If your enL.î entbgins on the fiftli of

Septomiber your first nîonth end(s the ;ubm th J tOctc-ber, and the Sattu;'days
as vieil as the Sundays are hiolidays. If ysu begin an eighit months'
engragement on the first of Septemiber your engage6mert terminate01te

last day of April. 'I'achers shouid nover agrce to Ixiacli a given nlumbor
of days for a rnonth. Thoî law does not require it and it frequently leads
te dificulties. The number of teaching days in the calendar montms is
not tho saino. For the current year Auglust bas, 21,Stnbr22Otoe
'23, and 'L vember 20 days.

Q.-Is the forni of engageoment, contained in thie ,ý,t the only fornli tilat
van be uisedl, aýnd must copies of al ggeet b(3 sent to, tle Dopart-
mlent ?

A.-Tho forin contained iii the School Lawv is a legal forma but wve are
of opinion that nny forin drawNvi up in acodneWith the general princi-
pies of thec School Law would ho conisideredl a le-al enigagement. Wo are
of opinion tlîat very few copies of the eng(age ments of teachers filnd timeir
way te thie Departmnent.

(.-Do the new regulations voncerning Academiy Diplomnas provent a
tirid elass Academy teachier's (iraw-ing anl Acadny Graiit9

A.-As tlle Grants to Acadeuiies arc divided tUp into tlîree vclases thjo
Avadeny taug?-lit by a teacher lîoh(lillgý a third chass Academli Diplomna,
tlîough exclifded froin eev thle fiuîst or sevond( Suibvepntioni, inav
receoive the third. It is net clear, heeer rom t1' wrdim of the regula-
tions whetlier teýachIers holding Acadeniy I tiploniias before tlie adoption of
the iiew regulations are inicluded iii th n,ýlew clIas.sificationi or miet.

Q.-Ts anl unogaua h~lo lias passed the intermniediate examination
:uîd suibsequtitv passed liefume a Board of ilnuins for ail Aca-,deiiy
Itiploilla, entitled Io) a seondf class Acadeoiîîy l)iploiiia ilînder the îe.
regulations ?
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A.-Theo Protestant Coînrnittoio lias docidod thiat lie is entitled to receive
tho SCCýoiid class Diploma.

Q.-Tlio scliools of our muîuicipality have net been supplied with copies
of tho Authorized Course of Studfy. 'Wlose duty is it te attend te thiis?

A.-Eachi muinicipality wvas requested by circular of tiie 3rd of April
last te adopt the Auýitliorizedl Course of Study, or te provid a course for its
own selîcols aiiid te seuil notice te t1e l)opartinent ef the saine. A subse-
ijuent circlear ef t1m 15t.h Noveniber madoe tlîis compulsory upon ocdi
inuilicipality.

We uindersteîîd that thie Cr.uits now duio for tl îe last six months of 1883
wvill net 1)0 pai te the, municipalities until thiey forwvard te the Dopart-
moent a, list ef the, books adopted for exclusive use in the niunicipalities,
ai'l a notice, th)at a course of study lias beon a(lepted for use iii their
sehools. When notice is roceived by the Departunent thiat the Authiorized
Course et Study bias bemi adopted, copies ot the saine wvil1 be forwarded te
the Secretary-Treasurer for e3ach school et the inunlicipality.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
lis Houer the Liieuteiaiit-Governor lias beexi pleased by erder in

council, dated '25t1î Noveinher last (1883), te apoint the Rev. Louis
Chiarles 1-1. Treuîblay, priest, school commissioner for tuie parish et Saint
Mathîieu (le Rieux, iii the ceunty ef Rimnouski, iii thie roorn and stead of
tbe Revd. Thounas Gravel, wlio lias definitely loft tho limits et the
n'unicipality.

Hiis Honer the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased by erder in
council dated 2Gthi November ]ast (1883), te appoint Mr. Fremnaii L.
Eldridge, dissenting' school trusteeý fer the village of RPox.ton Falls, in the
ceunty ef Sheofford, ne election hiaving taken place in Jnly last.

His Honor thie Lieutenant-Governor lias becc ploecý& by an order in
counicil, dated 29thl November last (1883), te make the fellowing appoint-
Monts ef schlool comý - -Loeners, te Nvit

County et Arthabaska, Artliabaskaville.-Messirs. Basile Théroux, Jr.,
and Louis Ovide Pepin.

Couîty et Beauce, Sainte Agnès ot Ditchifield.-Messrs. Revd. T.
Charbennel, J. S.- Wilsony Andrem Meade, Ferdinand Picard and Paul
Rioy. New mnunicipality.

County et Gasp(é, Rang Saint Pa-tl (Bre~Cor.M.Jacques Rail,
instoad of Josoph 'Mirnou, deceased

County et Mégantie, Sainte, Sophie dI'Ilabitax. -Riivd. Charles S.
Richiard, iinstead of the Revd. A. Pelletier, whli lias loft the municipality.

Ceunty cf Quebcc, Saint Félix du Cap Rouge.-Rovd. Placide. Beaudeýt,
instead of tlie, Rev. P. Drolet, wlie lias left thie inuinicijîality.

('ointy cf Rimuouski, Saint Joseph de Lpg.M.Joseph Labbé,
iîîstoad ef 'r. H. J. Bernier, whio lias loft the municipality.
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County of Saguenay, Mille Vacheos.-MNr. Octave (Côté, instead of r
Henri Saint-Gelais, who has loft the intinicipality.

('olnty of Stanstead, Barford.-Mr. Cyrus )aîa, l)yko, instoa(l of 'Mr.
Charles A. Batldwinl.

Comnty of Téiniscouata, Sainte Frnos.M.Josopli ('ôt, instoad of
Mr. Léandre Rioux, Nvlio lias loft the rnunicipality.

Cointy of Toriebonîîe, Saint I-iplt.M.Léon Lauzon, instoad of'
Mr'. Magloire, Quovilloiî, whlo lias h*f the In un ioipality.

llis Honor the Lieutonant-Governor lias hoon plensel by an ordor in
vouincil, dated the 29t.li11 ni>î last (1883), to iiiii(x f'ýr sclîool 1)irrPos
to the rnunicipality of Lingwiek, the lots fron elevon te oiglîteon indull-
sivoly, in tie first range, the lots fron ooen te oiglîteen iîîclusively, In
the second range,(, the lots froîin tlîirty-seveîî te forty inchîsively, i1i ('a0
C', and tho lots frein thirty-sevon te forty inelusivoly, of range D, of
,ingýwick,, iiow fornflng a portion of thîe municipality of Il Hampd(en," j n

the colunty of Comnpton,
Hfis Honor thîe Lietuteniant-Govei nor lias been I)ioaSed by an order ini

rounicil, dated the, 29thi November last (1883), te order that a now~ scheol
inuiicipality heoerected uii(er thie naie of" Ilnuniiiciîîality cf the Banlieue
of Qtuebec," ini the counity of Quoec, cîprsigthîe foilowving liiniits-
T1ho whele of thie IlBanlieue " of the îîarislî of Notre Danme of Quebee,
inchîided witliî the limits wlîich (livide the said "Banlieuie" frein the
city of Quebec, the parishes anîd imunicipalities of "Saint Sauveur,"
IlSainite-''ye " and Il Saint C'olomnb de Sillei'y," an~d detacli it frein thîe
said parish and niunicipality cf "lSaint ('olounb de Sillery," fer seliol
plîrpeses, frein the first cf July next.

lis Honor thie Lieuiitoi iant-Governoî' lias been l)lease(l by ail order ini
ceuncil, (lated the 3rd December instant (1883), te appoint Messrs. Adam
Simard, Joseph Bouehaý'd, Antoine Fortin, -Joseph Th'Iibault, aind lldeobert
Simard, selîcol cenuniss:ieliers for thîe sclieci îuniîpality cf Saint Urbain,
in thîe county of Chiarlevoix, the electien net appearing te hiave been
legally made.

Diq.olution cf the' di.s'ntient sehoel rnunicipalit'i cf "Sainýt Sýtiislaq de

Kosika," ini tli, ceuniy of Ranhariwis.

Oî'dor iii C'ou. cil, cf the l4th bx'ember, M~83.

His Honoî' tlhe, Lieutenant-Govei'ner in coluneil lias beon. ploased to
oî'der thiat whereas the disseîitient trustees of thîe illunicilpality cf Il Saint
Stanislas de Kýostka.,," ini theo ceinty et'f Beauili"nis, have allowed oee
year te ex)ii'e witheut lîaving a seliu-, citîeî' ir. thii' ownl runicipality
or' jointly w'ith etler ti'usteos ini a niglî è boiiiîr inicipalit. alnd have
îlot puiit tlhe s5.211001 law~ into execution, and lîav'e adopted ne0 ilieasuî'eS to
establislî scheol, anîd declare tlîat thie corpoiatien of dissonitinit, Sclîeol
trustees for the said municipality cf "lSaint Stanislas de Kostka," iii the
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said county of Beauhiarnois, is dissolved, and it ià by these presents dis-
solved in conforrnity withi the statute in such case made and provided.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ha-s been pleased by an order in
council, dated the 19tth December instant, (1883), to, appoint the Revd.
Joseph H-offrnan and George Huard, sehool commissioners for the parisli
of Sain~t David de l'Aube Riviere, in the county of Levis.

SUJBSCIRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

WVe acknowledge Nwith tlianks
R McORD from the following:

Mr. T. A. Young, Three Rivers.
G. L. Masten, Coaticook.
G. Howard, Berthier.
S. Phillips, Huntingdon.
E . H. Cur-tis, St. Johns.
Elwin Blanchard, Shawville.
C. W. Parkin, Sherbrooke.
il. Butler, Bedford&
J. Mclntosh, Granby.
Purdee, Quebec.

Rev. E. 1. Re-xford, Quebec.
Rev. Prof. Roux, Grand Ligne.
Mr. J. Step han, Mâontreal.

IJ. MeKerchier Il
Dr. Robins c
Dr. McGregor c
Dr. Kelley c
Dr. Howe c
Dr. Cutter, Sutton.

the receipt of subscriptions teù the

Miss Metealfe, Three Rivers.
IlR. Corner, Wakefield.

McNaughton, Thurso.
McDonald, Quebec.
Laboree, Robinson.

CCMathieson, North Bistol.
LU E. Lawless,, Montreal.
Binmore
E. H. Taylor C

E. Ilenderson
Shaver
M. Wilson L

CCM. Wilson "

CCK. Wilson, Sherbrooke.
J. Ross, Bristol Corners.

Also, from. the Cominissioners of Sutton, Waterloo, SlIefford, Stanstead
Plain. Beebe Plain, Liniere, Hinchinbrooke, Dudswell, Durhami, Hcwick,
Chatham No. 1, Sherrington, St. Gabriel West, Grenville No. 1, Grenville
No. 2, Portage du Fort, Cowansville, Dunham Village, Arundel, Calumet
Islana. Shoolbred, Leeds South, Marston, Bury, Portland West, Claren-
dIon , OrL-tstown, Montreal.

Fromn Trustees of Tbree Rivers, Sorel, Cote St. Louis, Point Fortune,
N otre Darne de Grace West, St. Hyacinth, New Richmond, New Glasgow,
St. Ferdinand de Halifax, Lingwick, Huil City, Point-aux Trembles,
Clielsca, Côtes Visitation, Cantilley, Longue Point, North Ely, East
Wickhiai, West W'ýick],bam, Lachine, St. Germain, Lovis, Henry-'ille,
Hlull Township, Rawdon, St. Sylvester, L'Ange Gardien.


